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TO '.VORK FOR MAGAZ 
MAGAZINE THIS SUMMER
MISSOULA--
Mark Thompson of Missoula, a junior in the University of Montana School of Journalism, 
will intern on a New York magazine from June 12-Aug. 23 as recipient of a grant from the 
Magazine Publishers Association and cooperating magazines.
Travel expense will be paid by the association, and the magazine to which Thorny 
is assigned will provide living expenses for the 10 weeks.
Journalism majors are selected by the association from applicants enrolled in- 
accredited schools and departments of journalism. Thompson will begin with a three-day 
orientation period at the Columbia School of Journalism and the association's Magazine 
Center. He will work for a magazine in the New York area and meet with other interns 
periodically for conferences sponsored by such publishers as Time, Newsweek, McGraw ’ 
and Reader's Digest.
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